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Club Taree has announced a three year sponsorship agreement with the Taree Panthers Junior Rugby
League Football Club which confirms Club Taree as the Major Sponsor of Taree Panthers JRLFC through
until the end of the 2020 season.
Club Taree has committed to a sponsorship deal valued at $17,500 over three seasons.
Taree Panthers Junior Rugby League Football Club Inc. was established in the Group Three junior
competition in 1995.
Upon the completion of the 1994 competition, an amalgamation took place of the Taree Old Bar Surf
Junior Rugby League Football Club and Taree United Junior Club to form the Taree Panthers. Since 1995,
the Club has grown its membership each year to a consistently strong 150-180 player base annually and
now fielding 11 teams from under 6’s through to under 16’s. During the 2017 competition, Taree Panthers
featured in Four Grand Finals appearances (10’s 11’s, 13’s & 15’s) & were Grand Final winners in 11’s,
13’s & 15’s.
Taree Panthers have a strong focus on community, working under the vision of “to provide our players a
safe and supportive Club that not only offers these attributes on the field each week, but off the field with
community involvement”
Club Taree is delighted to align with the Taree Panthers through this partnership, and look forward to
working together not only to support the growth and development of junior rugby league within our region,
but also to support our community through joint awareness, fundraising and educational initiatives.
Each year Club Taree commits to supporting the local community through sponsorships, scholarships,
donations, fundraising opportunities, and in kind support. In the 2016/2017 Clubgrants year financial
support offered by Club Taree to the immediate community exceeded $150,000. In additional to this the
employee based Club Taree Community Team has raised an additional $170,000 over the last two years
to support the community.
Club Taree CEO Morgan Stewart said “The Taree Panther Junior Rugby League Football Club is held in
high regard not only locally, but across our entire region, and even on a state wide level, so we are excited
to be a part of their future. To have an association held is this regard is a testament to the organisers,
committee and players both past and present. In forming a partnership with the Taree Panthers Club
Taree is looking forward to assist them in furthering their community mindedness, support focus and
genuine want to instil core community values in their players and associates. Club Taree looks forward
to a long, engaging and purposeful partnership with the Taree Panthers, and in turn offering our
community, members and their families an outlet to enjoy safe, well governed and enjoyable sporting
activity while building a combined sense of community and sportsmanship”.
Of the sponsorship Taree Panthers Junior Rugby League Football Club President Doug Ferguson added
“We are very pleased to partner with Club Taree and thankful for their immediate enthusiasm, guidance
and warm welcome. Club Taree offers a natural fit for the Taree Panthers, Club Taree is admired and
respected for their continued dedication to our local and regional community, Taree Panthers are as such
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very proud to be now wearing the Club Taree brand. We look forward to a long, authentic and mutually
beneficial partnership with Club Taree. We know this commitment from Club Taree will have immediate
impact on our players, members, families and community”.
Club Taree. Proudly Supporting Our Community.
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